4/3
Dave, Laura, Darragh, Todd,
Treasurer’s report
-

Turf outside weight room just paid.
No one is in the red.

Joe –
-

17th year @ Milford.
Started slow but went to sectional championship
7 seniors to graduate.
Steven Huxell getting looks… has visits.
Post Season work – talks with each family so that everyone’s on the same page.
o How why they can be great.
11 of staff wants to come back. YAYYY!!! Joe likes it too,
Summer camp in June. Youth camp.
Sophomores work it for the 1st time.
10 days to coach up in the summer. Scrimmages, etc.

Concessions
-

Write off books in stands.

Craft Show
-

Deposit ready to go in.
25 invitations went out for Friday Night set up for $10. 15 accepted. Or limited help from the
athletes that can’t come on Saturday.
End of June to renew space and then new people after July.

Flight Night
-

Only a bit left for expenses.
About 30k after everything.
Live auction and split the pot did well.
Basket raffle and silent auction took a hit.
Morgan ok. Tom was good.
Get started on 2020.
10th year – wanna bring back all of the old board members.
Making plans for next year, working on the art work for next year.

Mark
-

Future plans of fundraising money.
If the bond passes soccer field far away.
Will we go ahead with the baseball/softball field.
Bank needs info, meeting with board.

Unrestricted

-

-

AD fund would be $3000/year.
o Jr high AD $1,000/year.
Will need to change the Booster charters.
o New 2 Athletic Directors (Jr High & High School) are liaisons but not voting members of
the boosters board beginning July 1st.
▪ HOF can stay the same and include the Athletic Director.
Chili’s on Montgomery Rd. Whole month worth. Including alcohol. Any day, any time. 15%.

New bidness
-

Laura nominated for president Todd.
Darragh nominated for Treasurer by Laura.
Everyone else nominated to return for their roles.

May 8th next meeting.
Justin motioned to end meeting, Laura seconded. And it’s over.

Unrestricted

